
7 Days Specials at OUZTSVILLB Beginning

m

FURNITURE, CHAIR!
_SPRINGS, M
The big Cireuses, the County Fairs, and the State Fairs have all come and gone. Now

we want to ask you to turn your thoughts in our direction. We are going to lubricate

the machinery of our business with a »'SPECIAL SALE" oil on the lines mentioned be¬

low for seven days, beginning Saturday, Nov. 18, and lasting through Saturday Nov. 25.
Thinking possibly that there art- a number of homes in the scope of our territory which
will likely need several new pieces of furniture we have decided to inaugurate this sale so

youi dollars will stretch to their full limit and if you will only read our prices, you will

see that your home can be furnished and decorated at a very small expense. Days, yes

weeks, will come before such values can be matched. Open wide your eyes for here is

something worth reading.
No. 240 3 piece suits,made of selected quarter-sawed oak,rich golden piano finish, full

swell drawers in dresser and toilet. Best french mirrors, full roll effects with attractive

mouldings to match on each piece. Worth regularly $65.00, for $56.88 per suit.
No. 221 3 piece suits,quarter sawed oak, rich golden polish, full swell drawers in

dresser and toilet with best French mirrors measuring 30x^.0 and 15x25 inches respective¬
ly. A very neat pattern.. Worth regularly $60.00 per suit, for only $52.50 per suit.
No. 150 3 piece suits. The wonder of our store, a most attractive pattern, French bev¬

el plate mirrors in dresser and toilet measuring 24x30 and 14x24 respectively. Worth

FRIDAY BARGAINS
Our Friday bargains during October was a de¬

cided success. Look at what follows for every
Friday in November.
9 pks. Eagle and Thistle soda for 25c, ltd.
8 " Arm & Hammer 44 4 25c,
2 1-pound pks. Tacoma roasted coffee for 42c regu¬
lar price 50c
25 pounds best granulated sugar for $1.75 ltd.
12 yards extra heavy sheeting for $1
13 * American Beauty outings and flannels in sol¬
id and fancy colors for Si ltd.,worth regular 10c yd
5 yards 25c dress goods for $1 ltd,
13 yards 10c bleaching for 81 "

12 yards fruit of loora and Lonsdale bleaching, yard
wide $1 ltd.
2 rockers worth regular 1.75 and $2 each, for 2.85
for the two, ltd.
No 303 oak roll foot beds worth 85.50 for only 4,98
No 313 oak roll foot bed, worth 12.50 at 10.63 each
Big lot Aragon negligee shirts 2 foi 75c worth regu¬
lar 50c each, ltd. Also lot of 81 Aragon shirts for
73c each. Big lot of men's shoes will be offered
every Friday at money saving prices, limit of two

pairs to customer.Also lot of men's hats 98c each,ltd

Couches, Lounges.
$15 couches
13 50 Bed lounges for only
10.00 " " " "

Odd Dressers.
Regular $22.50 values for 819.09

" 20.00 " * 17.50
15.00

" M 13.13
13.50 " " 11.82

" 12.50 " "* 10.94
9.00 " " ,7.88

Odd Toilets
Regular 89 00 values for 87.88

8.00 " " 7.00
7.50 " " 6.57
6.50 " 41 5.69

Splasher washstand* worth regular¬
ly $4, for only 3.50

Safes
Regular 87.50 glass doors for 86.57

** Ct AA '* " " e o-6.00 o.2o

Regular 85.00 tin and wire front

doors for only 4.88

Regular 3.25 tin and wire front
doors for only

Odd Beds
Regular 816.50 values for

13.50 "

12.50
" "

10.00 " "

9.00 " "

7.50 44 "

6.50 " 44

5.50 44 44

4. / 5 .

Hall Trees
813.50 values for only
10.00

7,50 IC tl ll

2.99

814.44
11.82
10.94
8 75
7.88
6.57
5.69
4.82
4.16

811.89
8.91
6.81

Extension Dining
Tables

816.50 values for only 14.44
15.90 " " 44 13.13
13.50 " 44 " 11.82
12.50 44 44 10.77
10.00 44 44 " 8.98

CENTER TABLES.

82.00 values for only
1.50 44 44 44

1.25 44 44 44

.90
44 44 44

81.89
1.37
1.13
79c

N, B, No furniture will be charged at these Special Sale

prices, neither will we punch our Free Chairs Cards for sales

made on these lines during the Seven Days.
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Have You Bought Your Winter Clothes?
If you have not already supplied your needs in Fall and

winter merchandise, visit this store and we will show you
Ready-to-wear garments and materials that will keep you
warm and be beautiful, combining style, quality and com¬

fort as well. We can please not only your eye, but purse
as well.

A FEW S

loe apron check ginghams 8-ic

I2^c best quality percales 7c

io dozen ladies all wool sweater coats $3.50
values at 2.49

'ECIALS
50 pieces all wool dress goods including

serges, Henrietta, and panamas all good
styles, plenty of navy's. 75c values
at 49c

50c values at 33c

We also have a full line of shoes that we can save you
money on. Boys and girls shoes, shoes of the very best
quality. Come in and give us a trial.

J. W. Peak
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Sat. Nov. 18,and lasting through Sat. Nov. 25.

5, BED
MATTRESSES, TRUNKS

regularly $50.00 per suit, for $43.78. No. 445 3 piece suits. Full golden oak, handsome¬

ly polished, full swell drawers in dresser and toilet. Double roll effects with neat mould¬
ings on each side, French bevel plate mirrors, in dresser and measuring 30x40 and 12x24
inches respectively. Worth in some stores $55. Our regular price $45. For the Sale

only $39.38. No. 444 3 piece suits. Same as No. 445, only "tis half swell where 445 is
full swell. Regular price $42.50. Our seven day price $36.88 per suit. No. 318 3 piece
suits. Low base dresser. French plate mirror, large roll effects and scroll design trim¬

mings on bed dresser and toilet, "Worth regularly $44, for oniy $38.50 per suit. No. 317
3 piece suits. Low base dressers and large glass, 32-inch roll on bed^ 24 inch on dresser,
nobby mouldings to match. Regular price $35 .00, for the 7 days only $31.07 per suit.
No. 399 3 piece suits, polished oak 24x30 mirrors on dressers 12x20 mirrors on toilets.

Worth regularly $33, for only 28.89 per mii- No. 310 3 piece suits, oval shape French
mirrors in dresser and toilet, polished oak material. Worth regularly $28. For the sale
on y $24.50 per suit. No. 407, 3 piece suits. Polished oak, worth 27.50 for only $24.
No. 305 3 piece suits. Polished oak, worth regularly $23, for only $20.13

Í. 3<H
ii ii ii " 22, " " I9.25

303 *. " French plate mirror in dresser, splasher on wash¬
stand. Worth regularly $18.50, for only $16.19.

Ci

$13.13
11.82
8.75

Trunks
$6.00 values for
5.00

" "

4.00 " "

3.50
" "

3.25
" "

2.50
" "

2.00
" "

1.75 " M

We will give a solid oak, cane

bottom Dining chair, like cut,
free'with cash* purchases aggre¬

gating $10. If customer does
not want chair, will give credit
of $1 on any furniture purchase.
We will not punch card during
special sale on any line.
CALL FOR A PUNCH CARD.

Chairs and Rockers
Regular $6 inahogony finished rock¬
ers for only 5.25

Regular 4.00 golden oak finished
rockers, cobbler bottom only 3.50

Regular 3.50 cane bottom porch
rockers for only 3.19

Regular 3.50 mahogony polish cob¬
bler bottom rockers for only 3.07
Regular 2.50 oak rockers in cane or

cobbler bottoms, only 2.27

Regular 2.25 oak rockers, high
backs, cane bottom for only 2.09

Regular 2.00 cane porch rockers for

only < 1.87

Regular 1.75 cane bottom rocker
for only 1.54

Regular 1.25 "No Arm" cobbler .or

or cane bottom rockers for 1.19

Regular 2.00 ohairs for only 1.75
1.75 " " " 1.51
1.50

" " " 1.37
1.25 " n " 1.13
1.00 " " 44 89C
.85

44 " " 740
.75 cane bottom 3 back

stool chairs for only 69c

Regular 65c cane bottom 3 back

stool chairs for only 59c

Regular 60c cane bottom 3 back

chairs for only 64c

1.50 child's rocker in cane or cob¬
bler bottom for only 1.35

1.25 child's rocker in cane or cob¬

bler bottom for only 1.09

1.00 child's rocker in cane or cob¬

bler bottom for only 89c

60c child's rocker, wood seats, in

green and red colors only 53c

1.25 child's high chairs, oak color,
for only 1.06
75c child's high chairs with shelf in

green or red colors, only 66c

60c child's high chairs without

shelf in blue or red colors 53c

Bed Springs And
Mattresses

$4.00 Monarch bed springs for 3.50

2.50 Folding 44 " *' 2.19

Soliu felt No. 4 mattresses worth
$7.50 for only 6.67

No. 6 combination mattresses for

4.00 for only 3.50

3.00 combination mattresses 2.68

2.35
44 " 1.97

irket Nov. 21, at Noon 9J. Cotton seed 28 cash; 31 in trade
6c per pound from Saturday, 11th through the 18th
Eggs 30c; also chickens from 20c to 40c
nant of seed cotton. Will pay highest prices in money when
»ens.

OUZTS co.
P. O. Kirksey, S. C.
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Î Insurance
! Harting & Byrd
uring elsewhere. We represent the
best old line Companies

HARLING & BYRD
Kt the Farmers Bank of Edgefield.

How to Plow?
isands of farmers
vho would say in
jtion. Of course
i been plowing all
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ven serious study
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king about deep
iing to know if
BO many inches or

should subsoil further.
Now the mere matter of depth is

not all there is in good plowing.
Soils differ greatly in regard to the
depth they should be plowed. On
the rolling red-clay hills of the
Southern Piedmont one can hard¬
ly plow and subsoil too deep, for
the deeper these hills are broken
the less tendency there is to wash
for there is a deep body of loose
soil to take up and hold the water.
Then there are level clay loam

soils that need drainage, and if we
plow these lands and run a subsoil¬
er below the breaking plow the sub¬
soil will simply settle back as be¬
fore and little good will be done by
the deep breaking until the field is
under-drained.
Then again, all over the South¬

ern Coastal Plain there are deep san¬

dy soils. Now, to break these very
deep and subsoil them would not
only be a waste of labor but an ac¬
tual damage to the soil, for in such
land we should endeavor to get a

sort of hard-pan formed below the
plowing in order to make the soil
hold water and plant foods. On

Í such soils a retentive layer below.
J Hence, in the matter of depth
{of plowing one must take the char¬
acter of the soil into consideration,
and what would be deep enough
plowing on a sandy soil would be
shallow plowing on a red-clay hill.
Whore there is no clay in reach
of a good turning plow, I would as¬
sume that 6 inches is deep enough
to plow that soil, while on red-clay
hill I would turn 8 inches and run
the subsoiler in the fall as deep
again in the furrows, giving: a loose
bed 16 inches deep.

Then, when this plowing settles
and the cultivation is frequent and
shallow there is formed a means
for the capillary moisture to rise
freely.-W. F. Massey, !n The Pro¬
gressive Farmer,

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale my land, 83 1-2 acres,
on the Cambridge road one and one-
third miles from Edgefield school;
45 acres open, well watered. Terms,
$30 per acre-$l,000 cash, the bal¬
ance in three years at 7 per cent in¬
terest. F. L. Parker,
Nov. 6-'ll. Johnston, S. C.

It is now cold weather and we
have a supply of {comforts and blan¬
kets to keep you warm at a low
price.

Israel Mukashy, Bargain House.

I oan fill orders for sweet pota¬
toes, an excellent quality.

T. P. Salter,
Trenton, S. C.

Wanted: A couple young men
accustomed to dairy work good
place, first-class home, chance for
advancement. More particulars tn

person. Address 971 Broad street,
Augusta, Ga.


